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1PRICE OF ’PHONES 

MAY BE LOWERED
IRELAND’S DAY WAS

WELL COMMEMORATED 
IN SAINT JOHN TODAY

WHITE SENT UP 
TO STAND TRIAL
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HONOR FOR TWO KILLED Reported N. B7 Tele
phone Co. Will 

Make Flat Rate
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Developments in the
Dominion Express
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IN COLLISIONFIRE CHIEF March Out of Hibernians and Knights of' Columbus— 

Impressive Service atthe Cathedral—Shamrocks in 
Rome Today—Annual Dinner This Evening at White’s.

Another Fatal Railway Ac
cident Occured Early This 
Morning.

John Ryder Gets Gold Watch 
—H. B. Eaton’s Generosity 
—1850 to 1904.

V
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*<ïA. EXCHANGE IN WEST ENDWHITE OUT ON BAIL ; . !:.l- WEST WINDHAM, N. H. March 17- 
Two freight trains 
Nashua and Portland division of tile Bos
ton * Maine railroad collided head-on 
near the local station early today, and 
two men were killed and two seriously 
injured.

the dead are: Fireman McLean and' 
Brakeman Tarbell. , ,

The injured trainmen were taken to hos 
pital at Lawrence, Mass.

The trains met on the main track. It 
was stated that failure to deliver! orders 
to one of the trains was the cause of the 
accid ’nt.

WEST WINDHAM, N. H., March 17.- 
—The most seriously injured were Engin
eer Hwgheehaw, of Nashua, and Brakeman 
Alfred Betters, of Moore’s Falls, N. Y. 
Betters had both legs crushed and was 
hurt about the head- 
he cannot live. 'All 
ed, will recover.

The accident occurred at a point about 
half way between West Windham and 
Hudson Center. The traing were both 
“extras.” One Was bound from Portland, 
westward, and <be other, eastward, from 
Nashya. They came together at a spot 
where the tracks run on a 30 foot em
bankment. Both engines were smashed, 
15 cars were derailed and several-of them 
as well as the tender of one engine, roll
ed down the bank.

-if:
on the Worcester,ST. STEPHEN, N. B. March 17- 

(Spècial)—A unique gathering was hek' 
in Bed Men’s hall at Calais last evening,
•the occasion being a complimentary ban
quet tendered John Ryder, .former chief 
engineer of tile St. Stephen fire depart
ment, by Henry B. Eaton, a wealthy and 
public-spirited citizen' of’1 Calais. The
departments of the three towns,'with tme ... ■ ■
mayors’ and members, of the fire commit- The day is being quietly though fitting- 
tees of the councils, a few -others and V chserved, the- .princqial feature berng
newspaper men were also guests of Mr. march out of the Ancient Orderof

Hibernians, and the Hibernian Knights 
At the opening Mr. Eaton called Mr, )n Worm to the Cathedral this, morn-

Ryder to the front and in a brief but where solemn h«h mass was cele-
foâiing address reviewed the services ren- 9®^-
de rod both, Calais and St. Stephen by K<ughta in their natty
Mr. Ryder during his long connkttion 1 uniforms and the i O. H. members in 
with the fire department of Stephen j fronts, «lk hats and white gloves, 
from 1850 to 1901, and in appreciation ot ! 5***^*““?, ‘tdm’nngcommente as tfry 

that service and of hU worth -a citi- , Kfi-fSX'SS ÏÏS '*£
watch^haià and locket, both waM, ^
locket being beautifully pngraved. Around Wateriop to t^e _
the banquet board many speeches were -, 1 „ 4,.
made expressing regard tarife- Ryder se^eanU^^"; Major

and appreciation of Mr. Eatons gener- W’ cjetfvn McLaughlin in
osity and thoughtfulness in paying the ^ ^ thc müitary. ^Président W. 
tribute to one of opr best citizens while R wfUjains directed the diveions.
'he was yet with us. | Besides local members in the parade,

were a- number .of visiting Hibernians.
On arrival at the Cathedral the Knights 

were ushered to seats that had been re
served for them.

The “sprig of shamrock” was every
where m evidence .bytoy, end thé majority 
of St. Joi)n citizens united by “the wear
ing of the green” to do honor to'the mem
ory of Ireland’s patron saint. The day 
has been an ideal one and the good old 
saint1' could not have wished for a bet-

eorely tried. They bed sent forth birihops 
and priests whom they lowed and revered. 
They had sufferer) exile, but nevertheless 
had given willingly of their means, and 
exercised self-sacrifice in order to -beautify 
the house of, God.

Rev. Father Lockery paid an eloquent 
tribute to Daniel O’Connell, to whom was 
due the bill of emancipation which had 
opened the 'door to hundreds of converts 
iii the last half century. England would, 
in time, he felt, recover her faith.

n»StlMce
i The seSVfee tetm fey largely attended, 
and the itoeenttibas We in harmony with 
the festit«-*f ftthWd’B-patron saint. On 
the altar >ere eevgral riots of shamrock, 
while knot* of gree* ribbon adorned the 
pulpit. , *

(2SL w.
Meahan, «taon; Rev. ,D. ’O’Keefe, " srib- 
deacon. sàst Rev; Father. Lockery, mastew 
'of ceremdflite.1 Rev. 3. W, Holland was 
high priest At the .acmdnsion of the 
mass, his ferdeMp bestowed the papal 
benedictice upon all those present.

The choir;'wnder the; *rectkm 
ganist Landry, rendered music appropriate 
for the occasion.

The sernrOn wee-preieW by Rev.'Pkan- 
cis J. Lockery1, tali» reviewed in' brief the 
persecution-to winch the- Irish people had 
been subjected, <àed in .the course of vh*» 
remarks referred) to the - famine of 1847 
and the emigitatwn of Ira* people to 
America. ilte.'dteted that, they-had been 
subjected to misfortune, persécution and 
misery, but in ,-fete of M1W been loyal 
to the faith wfcreh they hod ■ preserved 
without ;etaiw ffqnt the tone of St. Pat
rick, and Team * felt to the title of sert

of,fewlfeoRt nfeher had, they yielded to 
temptation, though their faith had been

The 'Erection of an Up-to- 
Date “ Central ” Planned 
for Carleton—Rate of fiouse 

’Phones May be $18.00 Per 
Year—Other Changes.

:Judge Ritchie Says There Is 
but Slight Presumption of 
Guilt, and Allows Bail With
out Being Askqd—Prisoner 

Pleads Not Guilty.

-

i

ter.

Dinner This Evening
This evening, the C. M. B. A., branch 

their annual dinner at134, will enjoy 
White’s- restaurant, when it is expected 
there, will be a very large attendance.

An account of the entertainments giv- 
etvby the various Catholic young men’s eo- 
cieties, last evening, will be -found in an
other portion of this issue.

-, Shamrocks in Rome
ROME, March 17.—There -were abund

ant slhà-tnwwk decorations today m the 
three Irish Catholic churches here, in hon
or of St. Patriok’s Day.

Cardinal Logue, Archbnfliop of Armagh 
arid primate of all Ireland, celebrated a 
pontifical mass, delivered a short address 
and sent his greeting! not only to the 
Infch in Ireland, -but to those across thev .

The latest announcement in connection 
with telephone matters in St. John is that 
the price of residential telephones will . 
probably in the near future be reduced at ' 
least to $18 per year and perhaps as low 
at $15.

Ag-a result of the meeting held recently 
itween a civic committee and directors 

and official« of' the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company quite an-agitation has ari
sen in a mild way and it will probably 
result in a cheaper ’phone for residentil 
service.

'It is understood that F. H. Thompson, 
the new manager of the N. B. Telephone 
Co., is in favor of the new arrangem-mt. 
He is at present out of the city, but when 

____  he returns the matter will be taken upEATING BUTTER
NEGRO SHOT A HÀPfivTiMB HE MUST GET from Montreal 3,'Sj.s,'5tS*,-uZ2"S

THREE MEN - ‘ W^0MAQlJI ' OUT OF TOWN v«* emt, ihm*» * w AOSSaa'iS
(Halifax Record^’). 1 > > - > r'~' : — flat rate will be made to apj>ly al> over

. The ivill of the Me Archbishop O’Brien ------- r------  L' Qv Tl limë llll l Delccation ^ Supply EnOUgli------- BarbOUl he city It is also a pro.:,ability that '
was filed in the probate court this after- Fx-Convict Runs AfTOICk id ' ' If “Buoy’ McDonald DOCS fiOt A ■l/._ . tekPho°e co™Peni' will ereeti an fe
.noon. The Rev. Dr. E. J. McCarthy and U^OnVIO. ” Pgjrf fratcmaf VlSÜ Md , - . „ , AmVCS. 1 hange m the west end to look after the-
exrouto^. i Nbw Yw* Cafe—Three RKd. Hearty Welcome Lcav^ SYdneV ^WiN be ^7,^-|STrS

Pev- Dr Folev and Alex McNeil The U.n pa|| Rjrf run H|c Clm KCCÇIVJf DCarfjf W BlCOmB. Sent tO Jail for 3 Mofltil. "*^*l1*® membera of .he H use of Aeeem y jo[ln jn Bne with the larger ci tie. of Can-
walti \ rB 14 rifd aeoctiril Men Bet0re UUn' . - / i ... 10 S many mtizens ara wem^a epmgof ^ am} tb<. United states, w^ere there
will is dated A rn 14, rev», ana a coojcii .... ' - , - - ..._____  . , ghaimrock today m honor of St. Patricks • .J*, -is dated May }2, 1905. . ] . -=--------**“. . ' The-fraferi* wife pfe by members of , Day. High Maes was oeteb ated at St. “t g or each district ot the

After aidedaratren of.having no penwn- vjiEJW1 YORK,1 Mfech M. - Eh Lww, |G«oey. Difefe, 8- o£ÜUto ' Afeition SYDNEY, March 16. - (Special), - ( rhufean’s church this meriting. & the fiiiDz of rates for Jaus,.
al -right in any property of a negro ex-convict, who served a twenty ;t. j_ T O O T..Anolirumi last even- I*“hp McDonald; ' better known as This city k suffering from a-butter £am- ’-rhoats in future the company will offer

^HSLhTfer -entence in Kentucky for murder, ariprertd.» the police court this j¥Z the ^.time. Only a email tt^bSw-a ^e and ^ ^"
First—To h» ^6ter , ’ ton fet ehot three men jn the Orewent About -twenty meaS>*e ot* Gtohey Uiv- owning on a charm of 'being drunk. He quantity wee bo be bad im the market Jna from the exch inge, the One mile ti

Me^;^ amounting to W,00° nko a ^ joe Weet 33ûd.'etrept. The injured ^ ife fete1 a .fowv-bSra-rawtieh-awfe^ mwndng, and it bought 28 cents per ing fJbiSneeTpiaces and tLetwonule
portion of plate and fumrture m lus ns- meo groJohnWaM and Jan*. Sefe, J?* *G  ̂ ho wfed be po»d. Several merohants bave Mcly C

Tn hie sister Mra An* nuriirs. two Jehm Jcnra,manag«r ~7*; Apohaqw at 8 A0. The «me*- sentenced to jaff for a month. Me Don- made impor ations from Montreal. j «seed accordingly and all house ’phones
^,Scc>.lid—To hie «stir, Mrs. A ^Hugbra, ^ Q,e qafe. The Snort e«M*» iHjury was . yr h „vv t>it aM has spent the.greater part of the past Engineer Barbour arrived from Boston come under the eecostiF-heading ir-
J,L a 10USC ’ ' ^LSc°^L™i<L,W?e wîfltS M,C c. W. Weym*i and Dkvjft, Lei tie ’ had yeara iÿ jaff^ahd - durieg hii Tfe- on the boon train today, to consult with respective of their actual distance from
I : Ti-_ fer *5 000 and sltoufer. ^ceotdinjg to hospatel au- , ^ at-Zstilioo to oobvwv the ladies <rf rome «tarty-five yens his been the eewer-ge committee in regard to the exchange.

^Lt^d^^w» or- •™*****~^»?. changing the outflow of the sewerage eys- ——-----------------

Cham and a portion of the-plate and foF- dered otlt the gûoeo, whereupon he forafely-romived and welcomed by Am, _________ ,
niture to left t9 the testator’s niece, Miss euco&aàvely three revolve™ and brtion Lodge,, and many uho -were not AI.I DISPUTES
Oo.-neh-i T. Hughes. emptied them at hj, victims. There were memhera of .tile lodge were also present, r,L‘- UI v W

Fourth—$3,030 is left to hie nephew, tit ™,le in ^ ^ the time and a the pretty tail bemg crowded wheu1 *bhe 
Rev. Dr. C. A. CampbeU, .to be used ac- gei;eral pXfàc took place. : entertainment began,
cording to instructions in a letter. Lucae etiB eihooting, backed out of the Ffe.-had .bero. requested that the visitera

Fifth—The testator also makes gifts to a^d gfej. He was fired at eev- .provide the pr. g.tanme, and tbie they p.o-
the following, in each case the money ^ ^ he disappeared down the ceeded, tp,do; after C. W. .Weyman tad,
having already been advanced: ■ street. bn behalf ,ot the lodge formahy welcomed

$1,200 to St. Mary’s Cathedral. Throe was a running fight foe nearly them ahd made.a,very iitterertitig’brief ad-
81,200 to St. Agnes’ cbimoh. a block and only the timely appearance of dtess on,the pr.grasu of temperance w-Vk.
*100 to the Halifax Infirmary. „ policeman from the West 47th street Mis.1 A. C.,'M- Lartaco, chief tomiplar, p.e-
To the R.' C. Episcopal corporation he emtion, into whose arms Luces tan, put sided, and.tad. on either Hand Rev.1 A. Bi 

leaves land on Windsor street. an gpj to it. Lucas was brought back- .Ootioe a-egd. fl.; W. Bedding; of Gurney l>iv-
The residue of.the estate is left equal- ^ Wtet 30th street station battered «ion. .

ly to the Remap Oatholic Orphanage, the eml fo^ody, his. clothes were nearly all Brief addresses were defvertd by A. M.
Home of Guardian Angel, and the Monas- tora ag him. He had rectoved a severe Btldmg and Rev. A. B. Ccb-e; there were 
tcry of Good Shepherd. \ beating because, the police said, of his flute solos by W. G. Stokes, a to cal solo by

desperate efforts to escape even after be ng Miss Annie Edwards, solo and acootnipani; 
disarmed. , aient by Meseis. Lotasd anil Hoyt, and

readings by MSss Oemeroo, Miss Tingfey 
arid A'. E. McGiidey. Mr. McGSnley’s 
funny ekebchea were so heartily app-auded 
that -he had to respond to an encore.

David Lit Je spoke briefly in welcome 
to -the viators. Rev. Mr. Oboe, in his ad
dress, observed that a clergyman was root 
permitted to offer his friend a social gla s, 
and the like was true of the school teach
er. He believed the time would 
when the same force of public opinion 
which has dome thus much will be so felt 
by judges, pohkicians and otter public 
men that they will no more be excused for 
offering the social-glass 'which lies at the 
root of so much misery, than is the 
clergyman or teacher. Hia earnest appeal 
for individual . recognition of one’s doty 
to others and of society’s responsibility 
was forceful and impressive.

After the programme had been e 
od the public retried, and Ambition L dgc 
served refredhrmente to the vdsitoro. The 
heartiest good fellowship reigned. At the 
ctoee the hospitable people of the village 
took the vsmtois-to their homes and enter
tained them fort the night. Most of the 
party returned Ao town this morning and 
the rest-at noon. All were charmed with 
the outing and the hearty welcome they 
received.

of Or-
Harry B. White, the youn man charged 

with forgery by the Dominion Express 
Company, was committed for trial ■ this 
morning in the police " court, and as the 
presumption ; of bib guilt was . not suffi
ciently strong, his honor; Judge Ritchie, 
stated, without application being made 
by Mr. McKeown, the prisoner’s counsel, 
that he would admit him to bail. Ac
cordingly -the prisoner regained his lib
erty bV .giving, surety, •trimself for 
*2,000,. and Robert J. Armstrong and 
•femes MaoAulay. $1,000 each.

, When the judge asked the prisoner if 
he had anything to say before being ’sent 
np for trial, he replied: “Not guilty. ’ As 

, stated above he was then committed for 
trial.

F. R. Taylor was present, in the inter
ests of'the company and H. A. McKeown 
appeared for White.'

It is thought that 
others, it is behev-

-

THE ARCHBISHOri’S WILL
sea*. -

He Makes a Number of Bequests 
to Halifax Churches and In
stitutions.

*== j

te.
It is understood that Dr. R. F. Quigley, 

haa been engagad to look after the in
terests of Stephen A. Payne, the cashier 
of the- Dominion Express Company. There 
is not the slightest possibility of Mr. 
Payne being connected with the case but 
as bis position is an important one in the 
company’s service he win be represented 
by counsel at the White trial.

Mir. Payne at the present time is1 ser
iously ill in his room at the Lansdowne 
•hotel. Dr. E. A. Preston.is the pliysifen 
in attendance j®d Miss Minnie Nevins 
is the professional nurse. This morning 
the patient was reported as not quite so 
•well.

radius 
mit be- .}4
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SPRING NUMBER

li The Maritime Merchant Issues 
one of 238 Pages That is a 
Great Business Index. '

tem. THE FRUITS OF
. THE TRAFFIC

\

WAS IT STUPOR
FROM OVERWORKARE SETTLED

The Spring Number of the Maritime 
-Merchant, which came to hand yesterday, 
is the largest and most attractive issue 
of a trade paper ever issued in the lower 
•provinces; and in subject matter, illus
trations, and especially in typographical 
appearance, need offer no odds to any up
per province trade publication.

On the cover is a picture of the new 
C. P. R. steamship, Empress of Britain, 
the first oi the kind that has been print
ed, and a fine illustration of one of the 
huge liners that may be running to St. 

I John next winter.
There are special articles with portraits. 

. One relating to Moncton shows the fea- 
■ tures of the late John-L. Harris, one of 

the builders of the town. Another on 
sales departments has pictures of Frank 
Stanfield, T. H. Estabrooks, and H. L. 
Heweon. One on the north shows Capt. 
Farqutar and his steamer Havana. One 

' on the drug merger shows J. B. Hattie 
and D. Hockin of Halifax, and H. W. 
Barker and C. T. Nevins of St. John. 

‘One on men of the road shows T H. Cos- 
sman, G. A. Woodill, C. H. Northrop, 
,T. B. Wier, B. Quinnan, Alf. H- Ellis, 
Geo. Davidson ; and for St. John, R. A. 
Sinc’air, John S. Knight, W. E. O. Jones, 
G. A. Noble? Jr, David Churchill and 
G: W. Smith. There are Views of'the 
Maritime Dairy Co’s plant at Sussex, 
and portraits of M. D Pride of Amherst 
and G. Wilford Campbell and Charles R. 
Campbell of St. John. y

St. John wholesale houses are well rep
resented in .the 238 pages of this splend- 

. id publication, which is alike creditable 
to the publisher and to the business en
terprise of the merchants of these prov
inces.

CHICAGO; Ifeltih 17—One man was 
. , . killed and titfee others were injured, one

vised rf the report thart the night operator o{ pwbably family, during a fight
States—t-Dinner to Earl Grey Swallows,E. F. Lively, hadmade a ccn- earl today in-the saloon of Henry Dus-

7 1“ Je acknowledged hie re- tng at Lafcertew. The dead man is Wti-
eponeiibility -for the toltamn of the two 1:am Curry.‘ The wounded men Were taken 

NEW YORK, March 17-The Times paasbnger trains on the Denver & Rio |fcQ a hoepjjtel- One of them was Wtiham 
-says Lord and Lady Grey will be the Grande Railway, near Fkrence, early yes- Ruage]j a painter. A bartender and pro- 
guests- of Mr. end Mrs. Morris K. Jes- terday nromi-ng, which leeulted in a d-sas- prfetor jjushig were arrested, 
up at their house on Madison Avenue, trous wreck, and that Lively claimed to |
tta week after next, to attend the din- have been in a condition of stupor at the c«*HklCfâ"* I AC
uer given by the Pi'grinn at the Waldorf- time, owing to a long watch at his post, | |"|[ FUINLKAL Ul
Astoria on Saturday March 31. in Xopor local ofiiciails of the Denver & Rio Grande . >
of Lord Grey as Governor General of denied positively list night having any LIEUT* GOV* JOINES
Canada. knowledge of such a confession. It was .u

Elihu Root,, secretary, of state, will he stated, however, that the operator had as- HALIFAX> N. S., Mar. 17.—The funer-.
one of the principal speakers at the din-, earned a1 longer eh-ifit on the night of the al of the late Lieut.-Governor Jones took 
ner and will, it :is understood, confirm the wreck than was usually required of him, place this afternoon, and was one of the 
announcement by the earl that all ques- but this, it was understood, for reasons*largest seen_ here for years. The streets 
tions in dispute between"* the United only known to himself. through which the procession passed were
States and Canada have been settled. The ’ ■ ■ — lined with permanent troops and militia.,
negotiations it is expected will be brought ! .. . The services at St. Paul’s were conducted
to a successful termination within tight 5|K M AIKlINZIL by. Rev- Dr- Armi-tage, ttie interior of the
or ten days. Among the issues in ques-1 ’ . _ . _ edifice bting draped in black and purple,
tion are the protection of the fisheries in WILL NOT LEAD ^ weather and epn»*-hke.
international waters, the fur-seal fisher- / * Allan liner Siberian, from Glasgow, ar
ms, the protection of the ^Niagara Falls, OTTAWA, Ont., Mardh 17.—Sir Mac- rived at one o’clock, 
the Newfoufid’and fisheries and minor kenzie Bowell has finally dtclinocT to act . . «■*■ ■ -
boundary disputes. as leader in the senate of the opposition.

As many of the senators are not here,
•am Min APFM I a vote will be taken by mail as to h» diaries H. He^l, secretary of the
IAN MALLAKÇN | **x*esF- The baUots are to be «sent to Associated Charitire, is confined to her

mD DITTCDI IDr w6na!,? than home by illness.
FOR PITTSBURG ■ Tueeday aftor Baeter- Aid. T. H. BuBoA and Joseph BuHoek

returned to the city dn the Boston train 
today. -

E. G. Evans Was a passenger on the Bos
ton train today.

PUEBLO, Colo., March 17—When ad-Between Canada and United
1

•j

1

RESTIGOUGHE , -----------------
BOOM COMPANY MONEY OR BLOOD

THEIR DEMAND

Italian Banker in New York is 
Threatened by the Black 

Hand.

*.>
FREDERICTON, March 17 (special)— " ,

Promoters and opponents of the bl^jto 
amend the act incorporât ing the 1 Rcçti- 
gcuche Boom Company held a conference 
with Premier Tweedde this morning arid 
consented to the withdramal of the bill- 
The quet$ion in dispute is to be dealt with 
by tl)e gene al act intrcduc:d in the legis
lature by M.. Tweedie yeiterday.

Ihb tobacco jar presented to local curlers
by G. W. Alien, M. P. P., was won tost NBW yoRK, March 17. — Detective 
even ng by Dr. Hannay. Sergeant Petroeino, of the city police, js

The public a:counits oommfittee spent *his ^-ing to find the author of a letter re- 
morning going over the accounts of high-1 last Sunday by John Bozzuffi, the

superintendent» for the c:unties of j kalian banker and 'father cf Antonie Boz- 
Carktc-n, Charlotte, Albert, Gloucester, : ^ ^ wa6 kidnapped by Italians and 
Kent and W-cbmcrland. While ihere was was'bdd 48 hdore for a ransom. The 
some criticism by opposition members it jitter, bearing skull and crœs bernes, says: 
was shown that the returns submitted un- “D^ not think that your eon «caped. 
der the new highway act are much more yfe «mply did not want to epill*innocerrt 
sat'sfaot-ory than prevailed under the odd blood. We want now the miserable sum 
system. of $5,000, otbenwwe great harm will fall

ppon your head.”
The letter was

“ibla*hand” style,, but there was no eng
in the police court this morning Thomas nature. Boszuffi mid he w^ not^ afrwid 

Fleming was fined $8 for drunkenness, of being harmed, but had turned the lev 
The pri-oner was told that if he came ter ofeer to the police as an P”'
back again ihe would be treated ae a va- caution. He.is careful b» ’
grant and would be sent into jail for six however, and will not admit a stranger to
months. hie house.________^

: George Green was reported for fighting " ,
on St. John street. The lad with atom Mrs. Joseph Pritchard jamd dhtid were 
ho was fighting was not captured, and passengers to the city on the Boe n
Green said that he did not know him. today. . . ,___  ^
The boy said that he asked the unknown , Col- I- T. Tucker returned from Freder-
individual for a pipe, and one word led icton today ______ ,_____,
to another. Green had Stblack eye, which Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sayre returned f om 
he had gotten in the bout. He was told | Boston on the noon tram today, 
that he was liable to be fined $20 or two
months in jail, i His employer spoke well ] 71 /
of him, and the fine was allowed to stand | g igig ! 11 $ '$*7*7*7'**

i Vhe times new reporter 5
ndTict, was fined $8. {nHfUtll l I t * t* t ‘ ’“ *“•**«*«•» ... ........................................ •» •«<

come
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PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE

way

m»t- MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
MONTREAL March 17—(Speeial)-TheAuthor of Bonnie Brier Bush 

to Deliver Coarse of lee- S7ÏÏ32S-ï’~“tSl?i.ttS:
•stock market. There was no pronounc
ed tone to the market. Transactions took 

NEW YORK, March 17—According to piece in Dominion Iron Common at 311; 
a despatch to the Times, from Pittsburg, Hochelaga Bank,' 1524 to 153; MacKay, 
“Ian” MacLaren, (the Rav John Watson) , 594 to i;f Montreal Power, 94; Toronto
author of “Betide. the Bonnie Briar Railway, 124J. '__
Bush,” will be a resident of Pittsburg 
next year. He has been engaged as lec
turer extraordinary, for the Western
Theological Seminary and will deliver a 1 Saturday, March 17th.

lectures there He will also Reserves on all deposits dec.......... $598,5n>course ot lectures mere. He: will also Heaerve3 otb.T than U. S. dec.........  46,400
act as stated supply for the First Pres- increased..................................  6,852,900
byterian church of Union town. The Specie increased..............  1,783,700
church has been vacant tince the resigna- ^latlon^SeerS^ ;. V." V. “ K
tion of t-he Kev. Asa Almholiand a year Deposits increased. ......................... 6 936,7v0
ago. Jit is one of the wealthiest churches I W. H. GOA.DBY & CO.
in tJ|is part of the state.

t

WALL STREET \tures.■ >
NEW YORK, March 17—Only a few stocks 

were traded in at the opening today and 
those in smail blocks. The price movement 
was correspondingly narrow, but small frac
tional gal tils were the rule. Consolidated Gas 
was lifted 2% and then reacted 1 %. The mar
ket opened steady.

written in Haitian in
POLICE COURT / ■-MR. SCLANDERS IN TOWN

F. Maclure Srlande^tois in St. John in 
i fhe interests of the land department of 

The Union Trusts Co. Ltd., of Toronto, 
of which he is general agent for the 

1 maritime provinces and the New Eng
land states. This is the land company 
that was organised under the auspices of 
the Independent 
set forth in thV 
organization. The purpose of the com
pany is to secure good settlers for their 
land and aid them to settle. Mr. Sclan- 
ders is well known in this city and prov
ince in connection with agricultural mat
ters and the St. John exhibition associa
tion.

____■ ri-

WAS TIRED OF LIFE 
AND IS NOW DEAD

N. Y. BANK STATEMENT.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
t Order of Foresters, as 

paper at the time of its
WINNIPEG March 17-(Special)-Miss 

Ida Dixon, a domestic in the employ of 
Mrs. H. L. Btranell, committed suicide 
yesterday by drinking carbolic acid. She 
left a brief note saying “Tired of life, no 
one to blame.”

NEW YORK. March 17—Cotton futures 
opened s eady. March, 10.39 bid; April, 10.40 
hid; May, 10.58; June, 10.62 b.d; July1, 10 68; 
August, 10.64; Sept-, 10.28 bid; Oct., 10.22; 
Dec., 10.24; January. 10.28.

:

Mrs. Mahoney, widow of Francis Ma
honey, met writh a serious accident on 
Thursday at noon as a result of which 
she is seriously ill at the residence of 
James \LeWis, Brittain street. Mm. Mat 
honey was visiting at the Lewis home 
and on Thursday when descending a 
steep stairway she lbst her balance and 
fell, ’ No bones were ,broken ^but she was 
badly shocked and has since' been unable 
to leave her bed.

j The funeral of the late Lavinia Brown 
f took place this morning at 10.30 o’c'ock 

| from St. John’s (Stone) church. Rev. G. 
A. Kuhring, conducted service and inter
ment was made in Fernhill.Gilbert McMuikin of the hardware de

partment of P. N$se t Son is confined 
to hie home with a heavy cold. tai CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSindecent co

= ! 3
. Becaqse these gentlemen think by hold
ing the debate Monday night they cam go 
fully into the matter and that there will 
!be no need to appoint an inspector to see 
if the specifications have been fully ad
hered to by the hen.

ANTED—AT ONCE, CAPABLE COOK; 
Apply MRS. TILLOTSON, 141 Sydney 

3-17-3L

/ fellers what plays the lyre. The habit j YX7 
is ketching as I can testify from my own el^et 
sad experience. I u$ed to, but I don’t do i r 
so no more. I send you C. O. D. a vol- 1 
ume of my soulful effusions. You will 
find a leaf turned down where I want you 
to -read. •

“P. S. The price is $2.50.
“Come sweet 
To King Street
And we will go According to a despatch received from
To Opera show Ottawa this morning, St. John is to be
I dare not tell you j the home of a new mdustriai-lenterprise
What I thinks to be known as the Maritime Light and
But bewaie! Sinks drink** Power Company. The capital stock of the

Miss McWbat thinks the last line is company is $100,000 and the chief place 
an unwarranted attempt on the part of , of business is St. John, 
the writer to make capital by slandering j The names of those compering the" com
ber fiance. I pamy -e James Russell, Lovett Starr,

the egg question.THE RAILWAY DISASTER ■Aj- Mr. Hiram Hornbeam was in town to- 
J day and called to see Mr. Whstney at Mc- 
Avity’s store, Water street, having read 

i in the Globe the story of a large egg laid 
by one of Mr. Whetney’e hens, and be 

understand how this eould be.

•»
,,

NEW LIGHT AND POWER CO.bodies are burned to ashes.
There was not a single entire body Te-

PUEBLO, C'olç., March 17. — While the 
exact number of lives lost in the Adobe

♦ ♦ ♦
BIRDIE AGITATED.

Last evening, according to his usual 
custom, the Times new reporter called 
on Miss Birdie McWtat. He found that 
estimable and lovely yfiung lady evident
ly laboring under great mental .agitation. 
She handed him the followig 
which was- the cause:
“Dear Mias-Don’t trust too much

!
cannot
The esta measured 6 inches long and 44 

Now this hen was
n 'cowered from the wreckage with the ex

ception of the enginemen, who, although
wreck on the Denver & Rio Grande Rail
road will never be known, it undoubtedly 
■will take rank among the great disasters 
in thc history of railroading, 
five estimates on the loss of life, place the 

- number of dead at 86. Sixteen charred, 
lejl and unrecognisable bodies lie in 
leblo moqguc, five other persons are 

to be dead and postibly4-, eoorc of

James Houston Spence, Lillian Heal 
clerk, Ada Rogers, bookkeeper and Susan 
Whittaker, stenographer, all of Toronto. 
They have been incorporated to develop, 
manufacture, distribute and buy and sell 
light, heat, and power and to manufactura 
use and sell apparatus, plant, etc.

St. John people who were seen knew 
nothing whatever about the natter.

inches in diameter.
mangled, bad not been reacned by the hatched at Indian town, where aU origin- 
flames that swept through the wrecked of enlargement begins.
carB_ __ ! Mr. Whetney will probably debate this

Bits of ciiarre I flesh and piles of bones question with Mr. Hiram Hornbeam and 
were all that indicated that a holoeast Mr. Peter Sinks at the Hen Club on Mon- 
tad occurred, but it was seen that sp far . day evening, while the cognmon council 
,as the search tad progressed no less than | committee are engaged investigating the 
36 people had perished. ‘ new Rodnej- wharf.
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